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Care Plans 2.0 
Consumer Principles for 
Health and Care Planning 
in an Electronic Environment 

Care Plan 2.0: A multidimensional, person-
centered health and care planning process 
facilitated by a dynamic, electronic platform 
that connects individuals, their family and 
other personal caregivers, paid caregivers 

SEPTEMBER 2013 (such as home health aides), and health care 
and social service providers, as appropriate. 

The lack of coordination and communication is one The care plan supports all members with 
of  the most ubiquitous consumer complaints about actionable information to identify and achieve 
the US health care system/ and is a key driver of the individual' s health and wellness goals. 
poor quality and unaffordable care. A major 
contributor to this problem has been the failure t o plan and communicate effectively acr oss 
settings and clinicians, with a ctive engagement by all members of the care t eam- including 
individuals and their family and other designated caregivers. 

Care plans are gaining increasing attention among federal health p olicy makers2 as a tool t o 
enhance care coordination and optimize health outcomes. While the concept of a care plan is 
n ot new, Lhere .is liLLle ur1.iform.iLy .in whaL Lhese plans look like or h ow Lhey are used. To 
achieve robust and effective planning and communication, we must m ove beyond our m ental 
construct of a care plan as a document fixed in time, to a multidimensional, person-centered 
h ealth and care planning process built on a dynamic, electronic p latform.3 This next 
generation of care plans - Care Plans 2.0- should function as a roadmap for p atients, 
families , and health care providers to follow toward the best possible h ealth or functioning. 

1) Care plans should be goal-oriented, dynamic tools (not static documents). 
2) Tools that facilitate care planning should enable all members of the care team to 

securely access and contribute information, according to their roles. 
3) Care plans should identify and reflect the ability and readiness of an individual 

(and caregiver) to successfully meet their goals, as well as potential barriers. 
4) Care planning and tools should facilitate decision-making and specify 

accountability. 
5) Every individual would benefit from care planning and tools. 

http://www.NationalPartnership.org


As the health care system m oves t oward a focus on wellness, these next-generation care plans 
offer the opportunity for patients and th eir loved ones t o play leading r oles with their care 
team in identifyin g and pursuing the health and wellness goals m ost meaningful t o them. Of 
course, e arly efforts t o develop care plans will, and should, focus fir st on those with the 
greatest need ~ individuals needing more complex care, such as those with chronic conditions. 
H owever, our approach t o care planning sh ould evolve from episode- or illness-based care 
planning t o proactive, all-encompas sing w ellness planning, from which all individuals stand 
to benefit. Proactive development of a care plan for all individuals wh o want one will r equire 
a shift in cultural norms and expectations. To begin the t r ansition, the process could b uild 
upon pre -established interactions with the health care system, such as childhood 
immunizations, a nnual wellness visits, or pneumonia vaccinations for seniors . 

While human inter act ion drives the process of care planning, t echnology can help m ake 
n ecessary information m ore readily av ailable and actionable, connect all people who have a 
role in an in dividual's care plan, and provide a shared platform for the on going maint enance 
an d management of an individual's care a nd wellbeing. Electronic platforms also make it 
possible to scale p lans a ccording t o individu al needs and various stages of life ~ s upporting, 
for example, a woman dur ing h er childb earing years, h elping t o manage chronic or 
debilitating conditions, and ultimately guiding her advance directives toward the end of life. 

If t h e care plan depends on having a family caregiver, the caregiver's own need s for 
information and training sh ould b e identified in the planning process to ensure that the 
caregiver has th e capacity t o meet t h e expected r esp onsibilities in the care plan and achieve 
better outcomes for th e individual's goals. Proactively a nd explicitly engaging a n individual 's 
family a nd caregivers in the development of a care plan h elps t o ensure the individual's 
abilities , culture, values, a nd faith are respected and care i nstructions a nd action s teps are 
mor e likely t o b e underst ood and followed. 

The Electronic H ealth Record "Meaningful Use" incentive pr ogram offers a n immediate 
opportunity t o advance the t ech nological foundation for care plans, a nd the process of care 
(and ultim ately wellness) planning. The following set of overarching principles is a 
consumer-directed starting place for b uilding the function ality t o support care planning into 
h ealth IT . 

Consumer Principles 
1. Care plans should be goal-oriented, dynamic tools (not static documents). 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould b e centered on the achievem ent of goals identified by the individual 
(or designated caregiver), supp orted by appropriate clinical goals. 

~ 	 Information ab out a n individual's n eeds, pr efer ences , and values s h ould b e 
captured as part of the care plan and updated as need ed. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould address th e u nique needs of individuals and diverse 
population s. 

~ 	 Care plans should contain specific an d measur able action steps necessary for m eeting 
agreed-upon goals . 

~ Longer-term goals should be br oken down into short-term, increment al steps. 
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~ 	 Care plans sh ould b e flexible and accommodate r eal-time updates based on changing 
circumstances and previous experience. This may include revision of the goals 
themselves, as well as the individual steps in the plan. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould r eflect actions for h ealthy living, and should n ot be developed  
exclusively from a medical perspective.  

2. Tools that facilitate care planning should enable all members of the care team to 
securely access and contribute information, according to their roles. 

~ 	 Relevant information from care plans should be accessible across health care settin gs 
and to non-health care supports in the community to enable r efinem ent and updating at 
the point of care. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould allow individuals t o select and share selected information with 
different care team members, as the patient chooses. 

~ 	 A list of care team members a nd contact i nformation should be included. 

~ 	 Individuals , family and other designated caregivers, and health care providers granted 
access by the patient should be able to initiate modifications and recor d progress r elated 
to care plans, including new barriers to achieving goals and changes in circumstances or 
lifestyle. 

~ 	 A record of when the care plan was last u pdated and wh o made modifications 
should be kept. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould b e organized or customizable into different views in order to enable 
each care team member t o see clearly what his or her assigned actions are, relative to 
tho comp rehensive plan. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould be displayed to patients and families in non-medical langu age 
and leverage accessible, cons umer-friendly interfaces. 

3. Care plans should identify and reflect the ability and readiness of an individual (and 
caregiver) to successfully meet their goals, as well as potential barriers. 

~ 	 Care planning should reference and consider r ace, ethnicity, language, culture, faith, 
sexual orientation, gender identify, and disability status, which may inform a n 
individual's p erspective on health and health goals and influence th e development and 
implementation of care plan s . 

~ 	 Information about an individual's knowledge, skills and confidence related to managing 
their own h ealth and care, needs for r e asonable accommodation, as well as h ealth and 
health IT literacy needs, should be capt ured as part of the care plan and updated 
regularly . 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould take into consideration both barriers and facilitators to achieving 
stated goals. 

~ 	 Social assessment information and environmental barriers relevant to a n 
individual's ability to achieve the agreed-upon goals should be integrated into the 
care plan. 
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~ 	 Arrangements for addit ional information an d supports necessary to address 
b arriers sh ould be included in the care plan . This m ay r equire coordination with 
and managem ent of non-medical community resources a nd supports ("en ablin g 
services"), s uch as t ransportation, int erpret ation, case m anagement, child care , 
and h ealth education, in concer t with m edical i nt erventions. 

4. Care planning and tools should facilitate decision-making and specify accountability. 
~ 	 Care plans sh ould include a method of m onitoring b oth p atient and care t eam m emb er 

progress in completing action steps , as well as i n m eeting agreed-upon goals to improve 
healt h outcom es a nd m aximize functionality. 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould clearly reflect what act ion is t o be t aken , by whom, and when , in 
order t o ens ure clarity of responsibility an d s upport coordination of care . 

~ 	 An initiation or r evision of a care plan should always be followed by mutu al 
confirmation of ea ch r elevant actor 's u nderst anding of the plan and his or h er r ole 
in the plan . 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould connect t o clinical decision -supp ort (CDS) tools so that clinicia ns are 
able to r eceive automated prompts b ased on patient-specific goals , preferences, a nd 
clinical information . 

~ 	 Ident ification of h igh-risk b ehaviors or adverse health event s s h ould t rigger the 
modification or addition of action step s in the car e pla n. 

5. Every individual would benefit from care planning and tools. 
~ 	 Every individual sh ould h ave th e ability to initiat e the care plann ing process and care 

planning should be a dvanced as a r outine activity. 

~ 	 Develop ment of car e pla ns should in itially b e pr ior itized for individuals with 
needs that would most greatly be nefit fr om better care coor din ation a nd plann ing, 
such a s individuals with disabilities or mult iple chron ic conditions . 

~ 	 Care plans sh ould b e established prior t o a crisis situation , wh en possible. Car e plan s 
sh ould be scalable t o support individu al n eeds and stages of life . 

~ 	 Care planning m ay not b e a priority for ever y individual at any given time . 
Individuals sh ould be able to initiate (and suspend) the care plann ing pr ocess 
consistent with their needs and priorit ies. 

For more information contact: 

E rin Mackay 
Associate Director, Healt h Information T echnology Programs 
National Partner ship for Wom en & F amilies 
Phone : 202-986-2600 
E mail: emackay@nationalpartnership.or g 
Web: www.nationalpartnership.org/hit 

The N ational Partnership for W omen & Families is a nonprofi t nonpartisan advocacy group dedicated to promoting fairness in the workplace, access to quali ty health care ancj 
policies that help women and men meet the dual demands of work a11d family. More information is available at W'VIIW.NationaiPartnership.org. 
© 2013 National Partnership forWomen & Families. All rights reserved. 
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1 Campaign for Better Ca-e Focus Group Report Lake Resear< h Partners. 2009.  

2 National Quali ty Forum, ONC HIT Policy & Standards commi ttee~ Standards & lnte roperabilityFram ework.  

3 For purposes of brevity, w e refer in places to ""pati ent• and ""care plan..· though these terms to some could imply a medical model ..Mth a focus on episodes of il lness. The  
independent living movem ent uses the terminology "'int egrated person-centered planning~ in lie u of ""ca-e pi anning,· which we S4)port. Choice of terminology is particularly  
important for purposes of care planning and care coordination, 'A-hen the worlds of independent living and health care provider in tersect.  
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